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COLOR PROBLEM DISCUSSED

Rev. Herring Talks on "Tho Place of the

Negro in Onr Oonntrj'a Future. "

NEGRO HAS NOT BEEN GIVEN FAIR TRIAL

Nnrlli nn.l Soutli Muni Unite nn Till *

Important ( Itirntlon Tlic Thlnu-
Xcecnmiry In IMiicnllon

for the Colored Itucc.-

ncv.

.

. Hubert C. Ilcrrlns devoted Sunday
evening to prcnchlng a sermon before the
Men's club of the First Congregational
cburch on "Tho Place of the Negro In Our
Country's Future. " He discussed the colored
problem -without paying any attention to the
mistakes which have been made. He ex-

pressed
¬

himself as hopeful that a people
which had solved so many dlfllcult problems
would soon find Borne satisfactory solution
to this perplexing question.-

Hov.

.

. Herring referred In deprecating
words to the Bouthern outrages and the ovl-

denco

-

ol mob rule which Is furnished contin-

ually.

¬

. Ho said It Bcemcd as If a veritable
reign of terror had been Inaugurated. The
colored mait Is denied office In the south , yet
with all the executive posts In their hands ,

the Southern people are unable to rule with-

out
¬

Invoking the aid of lynch law. People
of the north , he said , think tbey would act
differently If they wcro In the south , but
they would not. The north and south must
unite In nn effort to solve this question. Ho

said the colonization scheme would bo use ¬

less. A moro satisfactory plan wouM be-

to distribute the colored people of the south
through the different states. That would
give Omaha three times as many colored
inhabitants as there are hero at present.-

Rev.

.

. Honing said the colored man de-

mands

¬

the same civil rights ns are ac-

corded

¬

the white man. Thcso ho has In a-

measure. . Ho wants the recognition his
talent and ability entitle him to. Ho
points with prldo to the fact that theio are
few colored paupers and no colored tramps.
The speaker said ho believed the solution
will be found when better relations are
maintained between ( lie two races In the
south.

They must work together. There must
bo fair government , a development of In-

dustry
¬

, the diffusion of Intelligence and the
control of disorder. The colored man must
liavo a share In the government that ho
may display his ability therein. Ho had
never been given n fair trial. When In
full power the negro had never repealed
a law against anything the civilized
world haa agreed to call a crime or en-

nctcd
-

a law making anything criminal that
is not. Yet ho must bo educated and the
speaker said It was the duty of the south
to see that ho le educated. The southern
elates spend ed llttlo for educational pur-
poses

¬

in comparison to other states that
U scorns they do not value education. They
scorn to have forgotten , too , that the pen-

niless
¬

raoo of thirty years ago now holds
$200,000,000 worth of property. Ho sold
nlsq , Uiat they, seemed to have overlooked
tho" fact that ono and one-fourth million
of the negroes of tbo south have whlto blood
in their veins-

.Referring'
.

to the part the negro must
take In his own evangillzation , Rev. Her-
ring

¬

said ho must bo wlso and exercise self
control in his association with the whites.
The latter have much to forget , and It Is
the duty of the colored man to show Chris-
tian

¬

forebeorance. Ho must submit to
competent rule , and although socially ostra-
cised

¬

, he must bear his lot with dignity ,

and seek to better It by ambitious and dili-
gent

¬

toll. Dy working together he said
race prejudice would bo overcome , and who
knows but that pome day In onothersen-
eratlop

-
a black man may be seen in the

presidential rlialr.
* ' _ _ _
SIJXDAY SERVICE IN A SALOON-

.llcv.

.

. SuvlilKC TaI UK to a Motley
Crowd on "The I.iiHt Cliniicc. "

''Rev. Charles Savldge of the People's
church held the second of his services In-

Gold&mltlf's saloon , Ninth and Capitol ave-
lUie

-
, yesterday afternoon. As on last Sun-

day
¬

the bar and glassware were covered
with newspapers and a table served as an
improvised'pulpit. . The subject of the ser-
mon

¬

was "Tho Last Chance. " The speaker
by means of parable-like illustrations made
clear ''tho thought that there was danger
of losing the last chance on earth to ro-

notince
-

a sinful condition and become
reconciled with God. Many people , ho said ,

trlllo with the previous privilege of coming
to God and making their peace with Him
for past errors until it Is too late. The
King Eternal consents to meet man. Ho
has fixed the tlmo and place. It Is hero
and now. Ho is true to His appointments.
Man often stays away , but he may do so
once too often-

.Esau
.

wanted to sell his birthright for a
moss of pottage and readily found a buyer.
The same thing Is often done now. The
character of a lifetime Is often bartered
nway for the pleasures of an hour. Esau
afterwards wanted his birthright back
again and ho tried to get It , but this was
impossible. There Is a world of practical
meaning In that passage of scripture which
says : "Ho found no place of repentance ,

though ho sought it carefully with tears. "
His choice could not bo recalled ,

Men begin by quieting their consciences
by fiomo excuse or promise. They resist
God In small matters , then In greater ones
and ultimately they glide Into eternity with
n dead conscience. They are almost Inac-
cessible

¬

to alarm. Each delay makes It
moro difficult to repent. Then God takes
His spirit from the sinner and ho Is left
to the hardness of his own depraved nature.-
Ho

.

sins without remorse ; neither the good-
ness

¬

nor the judgment of God has any ef-

fect
¬

upon him ; his understanding Is dark-
ened

¬

and his heart Is turned to stone-

.I.II'U

.

Oli1 fll.AlJHTOXH HI3VII3WED.-

Rev.

.

. Mnrirnn J'liyn a filotvliiK Tribute *

to tlii> lSii < ln <Mit KiiKllHliumii.
The pleasing topic , "Gladstone , " was

used as tlio subject for an eloquent dls-
course by Rev. Vyrnwy Morgan nt the First
Baptist church Sunday morning. The pas-

tor
¬

chose Isaiah III , 3 for his text , belect-
ing

-
three designations of Judah therefrom-

"tho honorable man , the counsellor and the
eloquent orator" and applying them to his
distinguished subject.-

Rev.
.

. Morgan reviewed In a pleasing way
the life of Gladstone from the ecclesiastical
training of his youth , when ho was taught
to believe liberty dangerous , to the peace-
ful

¬

close of his eventful careerHo said
that Gladstone never stopped to ask his
conscience If anything ho was about to do
was expedient , but always asked "Is it-
right. . "

Rev. Morgan spoke of the relations sus-
tained

¬

by ''this man towards America. He-

eald Gladstone , like others , was not always

Write for the frea booklet : " ..Merr-
y.Rhymeor. TMrtly nm . "
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time
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.

. 41oi rj of Oonderutd Mtk.

J rlht. This was demonstrated when , in ad-
dressing a mass meeting In the early ' 60s ,

ho declared that "Jeffeison Davis has cre-

ated
¬

n republic ! " He wn the author of the
Alabama treaty and as the bond of sympathy
between England and this country became
greater he grow moro friendly. His con-

nection
¬

with the home rule question was re-

ferred
¬

to especially and In scathing terms
Rev. Morgan related how , after the death
of Gladstone , the commissioners of the pub-
lic

¬

park In Dublin had declined to give the
ground for the erection of a monument in
honor of the man who had done so much
for their country. Ho said the queen feared
Gladstone more than she loved him. Ho
was always the friend of the common peo-

ple
¬

and of the oppressed. The speaker re-

lated
¬

how he had heard Gladstone speak In
the House of Commons on the Armenian
atrocities. He could never forget the clo-

qtionee
-

. of that speech or Its influence Upon
I all who listened to It. He had never thought
j before then that such power could be put
ir.lo simple words.-

Rev.
.

. Morgan said In closing that It has
been charged that Gladstone changed his
views utterly during his life. Ho thought
this was ono of the admirable things about
the man because when he saxv ho was wrong
he was not ashamed to acknowledge It. The
speaker thought the lesson taught by Glad ¬

stone's life ought to bo convincing to those
who sometimes say that they are too Intel-
ligent

¬

to accept ) the religion of Christ. Al-

though
¬

four times premier of England and
possessed ( if all the honors which could bo
heaped upon a man , Gladstone considered
It a privilege to say grace before a meal or-

to Jovoto a few moments to prayer before
participating In a cabinet meeting or the
discussion of n momentous question. After
suffering for six months from a cancer In
the nose , when some ono condoled with him ,

he said ho did not mind It. Ho was thank-
ful

¬

for the 1,036 months during which the
Lord had given htm such excellent health-

.CHIIISTIAXITV

.

IS NOT A CIlEEn.-

It

.

In a Iilfe to III* I.lvort , Snyn llcv. C.-

II.

.
. Allen.

The sunny spring morning brougbt out
a largo congregation nt the Beth-Eden Bap-
tist

¬

church yesterday morning. The pastor ,

Rev. C. B. Allen , preached on the topic of-

"Tho Program of Life. " In part , he spoke
as follows :

"Saul of Tarsus was In every respect a re-

markable
¬

man. He had one of the most re-

markable
¬

experiences that the Blblo records.
After having persecuted and brought to
death all the Christians in Jerusalem that
ho cnuld ensnoro with his wiles , he started
for Damascus to perform the same work
there. On the road he tells us , he beheld
a powerful light , brighter than the light of
the sun , and heard a voice crying , 'Saul ,

Saul , why persecutes ! thou me ? ' And he
replied , 'Lord , who art thou ? ' From that
time dates his conversation , for he heard
and heeded the voice calling him to the
services of God-

."Paul
.

was not an exception In this case.
All great souls have heard this voice of
God designating some conspicuous service
for -them in His work. We all may have
this experience as well as Paul. The com-

monest
¬

and humblest of God's creatures in
this llfo have a particular task assigned
them and they are expected to do the work
designated for them by God. Wo are nil
called by Christ to do some service for Him
and our fellow men. There Is a plan of
God In every Ufe for the program of every
llfo has been fixed for each of us-

."A
.

great and noble spirit may differ from
the rest of us , but there Is a feature in the
program of every llfo that Is the same. It-
Is the plan of God for us all to lead better
and nobler and holler lives. It Is not Chris-
tian

¬

alone to accept the bible and the state-
ment

¬

of Christ. True Christianity Is the
dally reincarnation of Jesus Christ in the
soul. It Is the work of God's spirit repro-
ducing

¬

His son In the life, of every Indi-

vidual.
¬

. Christianity is , therefore , the llfo-
of Christ lived In the human soul. It Is a-

growth. . It cannot bo stationary. It is the
going upward to better things. It Is like
the bursting of the bud into the blossom
and the development of the blossom Into the
fruit. It is the everlasting advancement
Into the spiritual life , Christ lives and
reigns In the hearts of all of us. It Is a
growth that makes us nobler , holler and
better-

."In
.

the program of llfo there is a
brighter heaven and a more conspicuous re-

ward.
¬

. Heaven will be Just what we make
It here on earth. No more , no less. Our
heaven will not be the heaven of Paul , be-
cause

¬

wo have not the capacities for the
enjoyment of our reward that Paul has
earned and has. I do not mean that we
are working out our own salvation. We
are saved through the grace of Jesus Christ
and that alone and no soul will enter into
the kingdom of heaven except through that
grace. "

11I3V. Hill. CHASE'S INTRODUCTOR-

Y.Iurue

.

Attendance ut Flrnt MctlinillNt-
to Ilcnr the NIMV 1reucInr.

Yesterday morning the pulpit of the First
Methodist Episcopal church was occupied by
Rev. Chase , the pastor who succeeds the
Rev. McQuold , deceased. Rev. Chase has
ibeen in Omaha before , having preached two
sermons to the congregation of the First
church , but this was prior to the time when
ho was officially called to the pastorate.
Yesterday his sermon was listened to with
close attention and at the same time it
pleased all.

Rev , Chnao has the style of a polished
orator , a fine How of language , clear articu-
lation

¬

, a pleasing voice and a most enter-
taining

¬

manner. The church was crowded
to its capacity , many who were not mem-
bers

¬

attending. In appearing before the
Omaha congregation , Rev. Chase introduced
himself by telling a story. A boy went to
school and told his teacher that he knew all
the letters of the alphabet and when called
to recite the youngster could not name ono
of the characters. He explained to the
teacher that ho knew the faces of the let-
ters

¬

, but not their names , and so It was
with many of the members of tbo congre-
gation

¬

, Rev. Oliaso said he could remember
their faces , but could not call their names.
This , however , he said ho expected to over-
come

¬

In lime und he had always made It a
point to meet his people as frequently as
possible and know them Is their homes as
well as in tbo church.

Taking up the discussion of church work ,

Rev. Chase said that ho has been preaching
the gospel of Christ for fifteen years and
during these years has regarded It as a great
responsibility as well as a blessing. Ho
expressed the belief that when God calls a
man to preach His word , Ho will call a con-
gregation

¬

to listen to the teachings laid
down lu the holy ''book and expounded by
His servant , In this connection the speaker
said that he has never sought a pulpit call ,

but Instead has gone where he has been
sent , striving to give his best efforts to
spreading the gospel and saving the souls of-
men. . Referring to the late Rev. McQuold ,

Rev. Clmso said that he realizes that It is-

no small undertaking to Mil the shoes of so
able and eloquent a man of God. In speak-
ing

¬

along this line , Rev. Ctinso said that he
does not come hero to tell the people of the
west their needs , but Instead proposes to
wait until ho gets in touch with the com-

munity
¬

and has thoroughly learned the WAX-
Bof the people.-

In
.

4ho general discourse tbe preacher
spoke of the wondrous powers of God In the
creation of the universe and the gifts that
Ho has bestowed to tbo people of the
world.

Wanted , two first-class tea and coffee
salesmen. Useless to write unless you have
a trade In these gcids. Large salary to right
men. H. C. Fisher. Chicago.

DIUI-

VICiGBRB

) ,

Hang , aged 17 years , Sunday ,
12:30.: of aooolexv. Funeral notlr.o Jatw.

nn. MANN ox "i.K.vnx TO novni.i , ."

Iniiinrlntiro or Kiirlv Training In-
MlRlit tlnliH * IN Hhoun.-

Isaiah's
.

cpltomo of Christian endeavor ,

"Learn to do Well , " was tlie text from which
Rev. Newton D. Mann delivered a vpry prac-
cal sermon at Unity church yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. Ho took the position that failure to act

with moral rcctltudo is not necessarily sin ,

but that a man may blunder in his efforts
to do right , just as ho must necessarily
blunder In any other endeavor until ho
has been schooled by experience.-

In
.

the beginning , the speaker asserted
that whatever Is done well has to bo-

learned. . Nature never fcent a man into
tto world ready skilled. Wo are born with
n load of Ignorance , nnd It requires all our
lives to partially rid ourselves of the In-

cumbrance.
-

. Our hands , our heads and our
hearts exhibit A troublesome nptltudo to go-
wrong.. People violate the rules of grammar
no less naturally than they do the rules of-

uprightness. . This world would bo merely
n paradise for the Indolent If its inhabitants
could got along without learning anything.-

Dr.
.

. Mann suggested tlmt the process of
learning how to do well Includes two parts ,

Ono is to learn a method nnd the other is-

to apply It. H Is not enough to know how
a thing ought to bo dono. Our bachelor
and maiden friends of mature ago are al-

ways
¬

ready to advise us as to the exact man-
ner

¬

In which children should be brought
up. Hundreds of observers are capable of
telling Just wlint the doctor or the lawyer
should have done under certain circum-
stances.

¬

. A person may read all the books
In the world that deal with art , but that
does not make it possible for him to paint
the simplest picture. Knowledge opens the
way , but practice makes perfect.-

Dr.
.

. Mann emphasised the importance of-
parly training in right habits. Ho pointed
to the manner In which the most trivial
habits once acquired nro almost Impossible
to break away from. Even the mispronun-
ciation

¬

of a word or Incorrect habits of
speech are reotlflod with the greatest diffi-
culty.

¬

. It Is , therefore , of Inestimable im-
portance

¬

that the tongue should be led
Into right exercise of their activities.
Habits will surely form. The only question
Is whether they -will bo of n helpful or a
hurtful nature.

From this phase of his subject the speaker
passed to Its broader conception. He con-

tended
¬

that there nro characteristics of
races as well ns of Individuals. Certain
habits have ibecomo bred In horses and dogs
t'hrough' succeeding' generations of the ani-
mal

¬

and something similar is true of men
and women. The formation of right habits
In the Individual contributes to the right
Instincts of the race and they are handed
down to succeeding generations.

MAGNIFICENT THAIrtS-

.Oninliu

.

to ChlcnKO.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed in service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaba dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. rn. , arriving: at Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. , and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. am' arriving nt
Omaha at 8:20: . m. Each truls is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two elites.
Ticket office 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.-

B.

.

. Haas , florist , 1813 Vlnton street , tele-
phone

-
77G , has a large stock of plants for

decoration and beds , Including pansles in
great variety and the finest specimens In
the market , which he Is offering at surpris-
ingly

¬

low prices. Among them also are
petunias , geraniums , vcrbenlas , fuchlas ,

cannas , lilies , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

coleus , longlflorura ( extra fine ) , alterpan-
thera

-
, panlculata , ageratums , centanreas ,

blblscua , bcllls , alyslum , abutllon , coboae ,

senvensonla , two kinds of vlncas for vases
and hanging baskets. Also hardy roses and
blooming shrubbery. A big reduction on cut
flowers.

Imntflnury AlImciitN.
There are many who have pains In the

back and Imagine that their kidneys are
affected , while the only trouble Is a rheuma-
tism

¬

of the muscles , or , at worst , lumbago ,

that can be cured by a few applications of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm or by dampening a-

piece of flannel with Pain Balm and binding
It on over the affected parts.-

A.

.

. O. U.V. . , Notice !

AH members of North Omaha lodge No.
159 are notified to meet at hall , Twenty-
second and Cumlne streets , Tuesday , May
30 , at 12:30: p. m. , to join in parade and
memorial services. Honor tbo brothers and
citizens who have fallen.

JOHN S. INNES , Master Workman.-
F.

.

. M. McCULLOUGH , Recorder.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Batus now open.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha. European plan , 50c to 100.

This week , Sterling bicycles , $10 down ,

1.50 a week ; lamps , BOc up. Omaha Die. Co.

OMAHA SEMINARY SUSTAINED

fienrrnl A * . .eiiililKmlnrxri Ootloii of-

llonril of Director * In-

Ilcccnt
The Omahn Presbyterian Theological Sem-

inary
¬

received most favorable treatment In
the general ntsemljly nt Minneapolis. The
changes in the faculty whlih wcro made at
the last annual meeting of the directors of
the seminary in the Interests of unity and
economy of administration were endorsed by
the assembly without a dissenting vote , and
the resolution Introduced by James Ycare-
ance

-

of Now York , was heartily concurred
In by the assembly. It Is substance com-

mended
¬

the seminary to the favor and be-

nevolence
¬

of the church and authorized the
moderator to recognize the special commit-
tee

¬

appointed some years ago to secure an
endowment of 100000. Mr. Ycarennco said
In presenting the resolution that the bettor
times now gave opportunities for realizing
these plans towards permanent endowment.

Yellow .loiiriiiillMiii to He Shown Ui.|
Byron Beall will on Sunday , Juno 4 , de-

liver
¬

at Lincoln a sermon on "Yellow Jour-
nalism

¬

Under the Search-light of the Gos-
pel

¬

Us Cause , Character and Cure. " Mr-
.Beall

.

writes to The Bee as follows : "I want
a symposium touching the subject and write
this note to ask Omaha ministers and others
to send mo hero at least a postal card full
of matter upon this subject. Wo have some
mighty dirty journalism up hero and It is
proposed to see Just how It will look under
the whlto light of the gospel1. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Colonel Victor Vlfqualn of the Third No-

braskas
-

was In the city Sunday.
William A. Gavctt , United States revenue

Inspector, Is among the Mlllard's guests.
Frank P. Baldwin , a Now York nianu-

I facturer of iron boilers , Is registered at
the Mlllard.

Miss Fannie Frankel of the Andrews
Opera Co. Is stopping at the Mlllard on her
return to the east-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : Victor Vlf-
qualn

¬

, Lincoln ; 11. J. Rogers , Grand Island ;
I J. B. McDonald , North Platto.-

Mr.
.

. H. S. Boal , a miner of Sheridan ,

Wyo. , is a guest of the Mlllard. Mr. Boal-
is a son-in-law of W. F. Cody , popularly
known as Buffalo Bill.-

Mrs.
.

. Webb Wheefer , daughter of Major
Brad D. Slaughter , accompanied by her two
children , Is the guest of her sister , Mrs.
John Lottrldge , at the Bachelors.'-

Mrs.

.

' . A. M. Livingston , Mrs. S. P. Liv-
ingston

¬

and S. P. Livingston of Plattsmouth
were In the city Sunday to attend the me-

morial
¬

services at St. Mary's aveinio Con-

gregational
¬

church.-

At
.

the Mlltard : Frank P. Baldwin ,

Charles H. Goodrich , New York ; H. Hazel-
ton , St. Louis ; L, . A. Sayn , Newark ; Wil-

liam
¬

A. Gavett , Detroit ; F. R. Colvln , New
York ; W. A. Irons , Philadelphia ; John C.
Cummins , Memphis ; Fannie Frankel , St
Louis ; Charles F. Mack , Philadelphia ; H. S-

.Boal
.

, Sheridan ; C. H. King , Wyoming.-

At
.

the Her Grand : C. C. Smith , Chicago ;

W. A. Irons , Philadelphia ; M. E. O'Don-
nell , New York ; Frank Low , St. Louis ;

M. J. Hunt and wife , St. Paul ; Edward Mc-

Connell
-

, Ludlow ; L. Manhelmer , Chicago ;

B. F. Woodford , Chicago ; E. E. Brown , Now
York ; William Hlnes , Casper ; Mrs. Morrott
Linn , Chicago ; Frank T. Emerson , Water-
loo

¬

; J. J. Tellman , Jefferson City ; Lester
Bufnngton , Logan.-

At
.

the Klondike : C. A. Bell , Davenport ;

M. C. Miller , Chicago ; M. Helnltz , Benson ;

E. J. Woodward , Chicago ; J. J. Larno-
reaux

-

, Table Rock ; G.A.Gefeke , Des Molnos ;

W. H. Carlton , Fremont ; John O'Byrue , Fort
Crook ; John Hartzler , Des Moines ; W. J-

.Talford
.

, South Omaha ; C. O. Utter and wife ,

Kansas City ; P. J. Tlmm , Cleveland , 0. ;

William P. Hall and wlfo Norfolk ; J. M.
Stevens , Minneapolis ; F. Balls , Now York ;

Anderson Elwood , Lincoln ; J , B. Little ,

Wayne.-

At
.

the Murray : W. E. Marlal , Omaha ; L.-

J.

.

. Camp , Cripple Creek ; Mr. and Mrs. F.
Norman , Chicago ; B. W. Tatum , St. Joseph ;

A. C. Helcko , South Omaha ; E. II. Heln-

shelmor
-

, F. L. Dreman , Glenwood ; Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Whltmore , Valley ; W. L. W1N
Hams , city ; F. W. Buswell , Minneapolis ; R .

H. Pew , M. Katz , Chicago ; W. H. Ennus ,

Humphrey ; D. H. Balllnger , Chicago ; Phil
H. Kohl and wife , Wayne ; J. R. Getty ,

city ; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson ; Oskosh ;

J. C. Miller. Omaha.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Chief White has received a telegram from
Sheriff DeFord of Wapol'lo , la , , requesting
him to hold George H. Jamison until the
sheriff can get here. Jamison Is the man
who Is wanted In Wapello for fleecing the
merchants on bogus checks and drafts.

Following the annual custom , members
of the Grand Army of the Republic posts
have been assigned to speak this afternoon
at the various school buildings In commem-

oration
¬

of the soldier dead. The exercises ,

aside from the addresses by the ofd soldiers ,

have been arranged by each school and
will begin at 2:30.:

A Penny Saved is a

TUB BOSTON STORE has bro ugbt from Chicago a lady expert In tbo art
of dyeing to instruct the ladies o f Omaha in the Very latest phases of this

most useful acquirement.
She will show , in methods so si mplo that a child can use them , how to

use dyes without staining the ban ds or soiling tbo vessels or utensils used.

How to obtain those dainty , popul ar shades and tints of color that enhance

and light a woman's beauty as an artistic setting displays the diamond.

How to make soiled , faded ga rments look like new ; how to restore the
color to a faded ribbon ; bow to m nko from the commonest cotton goods tbo

dainty , tinted lingerie now so muc h worn In the cast ; bow to make that
"tacky" pique skirt , a stylish "ca dot" or "royal" blue ; how to make those
muddy colored hose a fust black ; how to make that yellowish Uilrt waist a
delicate shell pink or dainty rose ; h ow to make those 10-year-old lace curtains
look as though fresh from the leo m ; how to make those shabby chenlllo
draperies look like the ones pure ] ) need yesterday , completely changing their
color If desired ; how to clean a ga rment quicker and bettor than a "Parisian
Dye House" can do ; how to rome vo those unsightly spots caused by splashes
of Omaha's oily mud from that pret ty cycle costume , and a thousand and ono
other things that every woman Is 1 nterosted in and should know.

Remember , nothing to sell and no charge of any kind ; simply an instructive
entertainment provided gratis by t ho BOSTON STORE for their lady patrons
and friends. Beginning Saturday , May 27th , these demonstrations will be-

hold dally from 9 n. nj , to 5 p. m , , f or the week ending Saturday , Juno 3d , In

the Millinery Department , immedi ately In front of the elevator on the second
floor , at the Boston Store , 16th and Douglas streets.-

No

.

Lady Can Afford to Miss Seeing This Unique and Useful Display

seoc-

II PULLMAN'S NEWEST

I TOURIST SLEEPERS

The famous " 3000" class with wide vestibules , Plntsch gas
and high back seats are used for the Burlington's Personally
Conducted Once-a-Week Excursions to California , which leaves
Omaha every Thursday afte rnoon. 5.00 buys a berth In one of
these cars and a ticket to San Francleco or Los Angeles costs
only 3250.

Porter with each car. Excursion manager with each party
no bother about tickets , b aggage or connecting trains.

For folder giving full information call or write

Tluliet Onice3-

BIK
HuriluKion New Station

! Fa mam St. lOtlt anil MUHOII Si * .

Telephone , 50. Tclenboue , IS1O.

Nature
often sinks under ffie sudden attack
of sickness and disease 'when an
opportune and judicious remedy
would have held her up had U

only been applied {n time. Such
,1 polcnl and stimulating remedy
must be applied on the first sign of
the enemy's approach. Therefore
be always on your guard and keep

's Pare
Malt Whiskey

always by you, and ivhen sick-
ness

¬

comes you wilt be able to
fortify your system against the
threatened illness, and so with-
stand

¬

and overcome your bodily
disorder which might otherwise ,
if disregarded , have ended in pre-
mature

¬

death.

WHEN
. . .CONSULT.

OTHERS
.
PAIL
.

Searles & Searles

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

5 Nervous , Chronic &

Private Diseases
Of Men and H'omcu.-

Ve

.

guarantee to cure all cases curable of- - '
t All Iifcatfi of tlic Note , Throat. ChMt ,

Stnmacli-
cucclc

' , ; , Vait-
,

Nervous Debility aAl-

VMiMlc Aval and OW ..1ci-
i.Rlnrrl

.

Disease * , Sorcn , Spots ,anil ! ! i imios, , Scrofula , Tu-
mors

¬

, Teller , Kczcma , aim Illooil I'olsun , tlior-
oiifflily cleansed from tlie system ! aUo Veak-
nessof

-
Organs , luflammatlou , Ruptures , Piles ,

Fistula , ate.
- I Throat , Lung's Liver , Dyspepsia

Oil 1(11 111 autl all bowel and stomach troublci.
Given caruful nnd special attentionLaQieS for all tlielr uiaiiy ailments.

WRITE your troubles , if out of the city.
Thousands cured nt home by correspondence ,

Dr. Searles & Searles , 119 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

are stocked with the best
the market affords , and
are attached to the three
Solid Vestibnled Trains
leaving Omaha daily.
All Meals Served a-la-Garfe ,

City Ticket Olllcc it: 2 Farnam Street.
Telephone 'til-

l.Bicycles

.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Monarch Cyolo Mfg. Oo-

.Chicago.
.

. Now York-

.1C

.

©
water
is dangerous

drinl-

A

<

Cabinet
glass full when thirsty is beneficial at

most times and In most conditions for
either men or women. It "tastes like
more , " but be moderate ! You'll enjoy life
bettor Upon retiring its elegant with a-

cracker. . Crackers and Krug Cabinet go
good at any time. It's bottled for homo
consumption and Tasts a good long while
If you'll allow It to. Warm weather won't
affect it nor you , either , if you'll keep a
case handy at home-

.FUEI

.

) KHUG IIHBWINO CO , ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St ,

DRINK FOR YOUR BLOOD

But drink something pure and invigorat-
ing

¬

health-giving Vermont Hoot Deer
Each 25o bottle ( wo sell them for 14c )

makes D gallons of a delicious Hoot Beer
5 gallons , mind you , for 1ic.

CASH 1)11 Uti CUTTEHS.
When you want any patent or proprie-

tary
¬

medicine , come to us FIRST and save
both TIME nnd MONEY , for at our store
you can ilnd what you want and get It at a
CUT I'HICB.
$1 Wampolo's Cod Liver Oil Mixtures ,

wo sell 80o
$1 Kilmer's Swurap-Hoot , wo sell . . . . 76c
$1 I'alne's Cefery Compound 7DO

$1 I'lnkbam's Compound 76o-

50o Syrup of Figs , . -lOc.

$1 Scott's Emulsion 75c
$1 Wine of Cardul 7uo

$1 Dr. Miles' Nervine 7Cc

$1 Maltlne Preparation 85c-

35c Castorla 25c
$1 Malted Milk 75o-

25u Laxative Dromo Quinine 15o-

25o Curler's Little Liver i'llls ISo

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co. ,
1613 Dodge Street , Omaha , K-

eb.IM20I0

.

., THE BIG LIGHTS
SEEN ON WHEELS ARE!

ADOPTED BY THE
E3IOYOLEO-

F1 GREATERNEVAYORK., .

OIL AND GASa 20th Cenlury
" " AXO D.1IYIKG

Monday , fieo , May 2).

Men's' Men's'

Serge Serge

Clothing , Clothing , j
One eye witness is of moro weight than ton

hearsays. Those who hear spenk of what they
have hoard ; those who see speak beyond mis-

take

¬

, its no mistake when wo say to you that
of all the stocks of metis dotltina this store
glories in the best , the laracst , the cheapest for good
quality and style , of any in this section. Serge
clothing , if not properly constructed , is of very little
use , but when put together as Nebraska serge cloth-

ing

¬

is , it's the most serviceable and comfortable
clothing you can wear , floory thread w00 thats
the first information we speak of eventhread..

Metis blue seroo coats skeleton full regular made ,

piped seams , fast colors , sixes 34 to 44 , 175. Metis
Blue Serge Coats in line quality , all wool skeleton
coats satin piped seams patch pockets reinforced
facing a correct , comfortable coat for summer
worth elsewhere $ JJ. 50 hero in all sizes only $2.50-
.Metis

.

Coat and Vest in line quality , all wool blue
serge , satin piped seams , reinforced , patch pocket
for large , medium or small men coat and vests that
some clothing stores get 5.00 for here for your
careful investigation only 3SO. Metis Coat anil
Vests in all wool blue serge stayed pockets a coat
and vest that sells everywhere at §5.00 and § 6.00
hero at the Nebraska in all sixes for 400. Metis
Alpaca Coats at ((50c and up not a single garment
that's not 1899 goods Kemember , one eye-witness is
the only way of finding out the correctness of our
Serge Clothing. Yours for comfort ,

Great
Bargains in-

Men's' and

Customers visiting our clothing department Monday ,

will be shown the largest , most dependable and fashionable
line of men's and boys' clothing that has ever been placed be-

fore
¬

their inspection in this city and at prices fully one-third
less than they can be purchased elsewhere-

.At
.

§2.95 and §3.75 , a full line of strictly all wool suits ,

neatly made and trimmed throughout , on sale Monday at
§ 2.95 arid 3.75 , regular $5 and § 7.50 values.

For §5.00 You can purchase Monday for $5 , an all
wool cassimere , cheviot or serge suit , stylishly made and
trimmed , with tbe very best material , good values elsewhere
at §10 , special price for Monday will be § 5.

§7.50 and §10 Regular § 10 and § 15 fancy cheviots , dark
fancy worsteds , plain and satin faced serges and herringb-
one

¬

casslmeres can bo purchased at Hiiydcn's Monday for J7.GO and 1000. Thla
line must bj seen to be appreciate-

d.At

.

12.50 and $15.00.-
We

.

sell newest and most fashionable fabrics made up equal to the swell merchant
tailor's work. We can fit you perfectly an d with loss trouble than if you had suit
made to order , and your saving is ? 10.00 to 1500.

Boys' regular 2.50 knee pants suits Monday , 195.
Regular 3.05 Itnco pants suits Monday at 260.
Regular 5.00 knee pants suits Monday at 395.
Youths' all wool suits at 2J. , 3.25 , 1.50 and $5.00.-

A
.

full line of boys' volunteer suits.
The new scientific box kite given away with every suit.-

In

.

tourist , fedora and crushers Monday at 65c-

.Droken
.

lota In children's cacs and Tarn O'Shanters at lOc.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha ,

Are You Particular

About Your Home ?

Why not be about rour
office ? You are careful in
choosing your neighbor-
hood

¬

, You want your
taomo cheerful and tbo-

houflo krjit lia.it as a pin-

.Is

.

anold place good
anoUgh for your uffleeT
You are known by the
company you liot-p.

The Bee Building

tenants are the cream nt
the ofllfia renters of lha
city , Why not raovo into
& good neighborhood thU
spring ? Ddn't you know
it makes an impression
''when a snan cumes to see
you , particularly a Btran-
ger

-
, who your nelehbors

are and whether your oftlce
ban some style about it.
Rooms in tbe Ileo Build-
ing

¬

coat no more than
elsewhere.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO , ,

Rental Agents ,
Ground Floor.

I

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a moat delicious flavor to

hi

Soups Game, , ,
Fish ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

' ! 3 signature on every bottle

John Duncan'e Sons , Agent* , New York.

BOHOBOBOBOGOECBOHOJEOIIOiOMCMJ

The Bee '

Represents the West
Mail it-

to your friends.


